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PRESIDENT KERR TO OVER 10,000 DOCTORSIKQRNILQFF FALLS GROZiER IS UNDER FRUIT SURVEY IS
NO MORE MEN MAY

ENLIST AFTER TODAY

Drafted Men Must Now Take
Chance With Others and Fel-

low Government Orders

REMAIN AT 0. A. C.

Salary Advanced and Educa
tor Agrees to Remain

Head of School

u t; doN A.un rtrt'k m
IT 'III M , ofV.tllin, )rc. IJ. Al

ter t ait lully vhikIiiiik all fr.tlurri rn
t r if i if inlo thr offtr iiotii thr Kiin.t'
A u i it ultiu ! rl!i tit- iiinj tut )rr m M

Milu) j Jit Jll Ol (lit 'Ml Htl lllvll

union, r. V, J. Krrr tln aflnuoon
4iiuottn nl that hr m ill rrtnawi lirrr
ant dt voir hn uimihi i atlrntioti to

otilllMUllon of thr lt trtojifiirnt c:
tin t4tr

Ir. Krtr', u.it y hat hrrn jdvjnc
r. ttoni lo a yrar.

I)f. Krir liiailr kilobit hiii tin !!fHi
i!n tiiornm .it a i i.il vnifrrriirr

lth J K. Wralhri for'I, urMtlri:1
of ihr hoanl oi rKntft. Ili triii(
!aif.h in the futurr of llir tfitr ami
Hie ai'io lion of ini If ami l

thr t olr of i iri;-.ii- . r..inlim
itlt Ihr ih to pMh orw at tl t'u

tu m v f alurr iIij utali d lnolrr hi

IntttiiMT.tlion, him to llir Imi-on-

hr wi--

GOVERNOR OP OHIO IS IN

BAD WITH WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Jirv I.I - .1". I

I'm-- A'lmitu-t- t jtor dariirhl toiUy
trlrnr nht il ,ovttnor Cm. of Jno,
ft ijnrktitiK him to trar mtrrfirni
w il h luo' io.il hotUr. IoIIom tn
4 rrpnrl tht t o proi.,ril t at t in

'Irprmlrnl if llir ad mi n titration

PEACE POR LUMBER

INDUSTRY NOW IN SIGHT

M-- T I Ui-c- . 1J.CU.
I't 41 c in thr NuriliM rt lumber m
lilti i hchrv e J to he near w lirn
nirutaUil 411,1 J J mrillhcik ul thr

t ujt l uinlirriiirir 4tuLi4tioii
4 con It i cut e today in an

to grille labor dlilKullu.

OKKGON CHEESE tOH
OKKGONIANS. SAYS AYEK

An in unit ai pral i Ik-i- made l

. M. Arr, Udi ral lootl adiiiini viral
or lor Otrvoii. lor Oiron jco;dc to
cat UnK"ii chccc.

'Ihr Cnitril Stairs food adiinilis
train. n io inakiiiK an rtltttt to have
iTu-r- turd more lilu rally throughout
l lu- nation, in the dirt ul the AtneH
i an proplc, ' uiT Mr. Aver. "Am!
the atlniiniMration h(ie in Otcn-'-

is making a pe. tal effort to lritn
.ihoitt a K'rcatrr of cheese
in lit i a 'talt, for iccial rraoiiv

"Thi-r- are three reaving why Ore-yo-

people hoiild eat Oregon ehee--

a a regular frature ol thrir diet
l irst, hecaue cheee Used a a sub-

stitute, will conserve more meat pro-
ducts for our artnic and our alliesi.
Stvontl, support will he wiven to tin
frcnon nulustry of chec-- c tu.inufac-
itirr. and through it to the tlairyin
industry, whiih is now Rrratly ham
prrrd hy thr huh cost of U cl and
thrr difficulties. Third, because the

utilization of a food commodity al

ready at hand will release additional
railroad facilities for thr transport.)
tion of other k really m cdrtl coimnod
ities.

"Cheese is one of the cliief tissue
huildink foods and contains huh nit
tntivc values m compact form. It

may Me prepared in many appett7itu
w.iys and should be a very popular
meat substitute. Let every Oremtn
luvueHwife exeteise her ituenuity
preparing it in temptinti tlishes thai
will brinn a'tuit a proper apprecia
tion of tins fine Oregon product."

MarriflRe License
License to marry was issued

to Pred M. Frarly. 28, of Shetld,
and Haen L. PonsforH, 18. of this
,itv.

When cooking rice or macaroni save
1'ie water strainrtl from it. When eotd
it will become thick and is excellent
to thicken saticei. Also it is a health-
ful and economical basis for all soups,
especially tomato, beau or celery soup
anil its use means n avinar of flour.

Farm machinrry Is the artillery of
agriculture. In what conditions will
your "field pieces" he for the snrinR
drive?

STILL NEEBEO IN ARMY

Examination Board Will Be in

Albany Dec. 27; AH Doctors
Urged to Apply

On Thursday, December 27, the
Oregon Traveling Examination board,
ippointcd by the surgeon ifrmral to
cover the state in quest ul doctors to
fill the needs of the U. S. army, will

e in Albany to examine applicants
for positions in the medical reserve
orps.
The board will be rn charge of Dr.
. O. Kenton, captain, M. R. C, and

will be in Albany all day. Over 22,- -

) physician, are needed at the pres
ent time and only I2 are available
The service is I0,0j short and every
effort is bring made to fill up the
ranks as soon as iosihle. Al) phy
sicians w ill be commissioned. All

jc tor under 55 year of ae are urg
ed to report for examination.

Oregon was allotted Ml. This quota
not been filled. As Tar as known

but one physician from Linn. Henton
or Lincoln toumies has enh-te- d in

the reguLr medical service. This was
Pr. Belleiiger of Sweet Home. Pr.

1. R. Wallace of this city is serving
in special examination work at Camp
Lri at present. At least one local
physician will take the examination,
and there will probably be others
throughout the county.

Those who corne to take the exam
ination are urged to bring their orig-
inal l:cene to practise and two let
ter, from substantial eitien.

2.000 MEN WANTED

FOR NAVAL RESERVE

Second District Required That Num.

bcr to Fill Up Ranks Serv-

ice Attractive One

Two thousand intelligent young
men m good physical condition are
w anted at once for service in (he
navtil reserve ol the second district,
to take the places of rservists who
have been advanced or transferred to
other parts of the service.

Originally there were 5.0U0 men
enrolled in the second district re
serve service, but owing to the high
tandard of the personnel, the district

has been drawn .heavily upon to sup--

ply men for various branches of the
naval service.

Many men interested in wireless tel
egraphy have been sent to the nstvy
radio school at Harvard for instruc
tion, while others have been retained
at the school which is being conduct
ed under the supervision of the dis
rrict , communication siiperintdndcnt
at Newport.

A number of others have been sent
to the merchant marine, w.hich ts
known oliicialty as the naval auxiliary
reserve. These men are at present in

training, and before long they will
be graduated as warrant boatswains,
prepared for active sea duty on our

transports.
Still others have been sent to An

uapolis for training to qualify them
as ensigns, and already one class of

men from this district has been
graduated and the men detailed eithei
to the fleet or to the much talked o

the new government sub
marine chasers.

Others have been sent to the train

ing school of the second naval di

trict. from which they will be grad
uated prepared to receive their com
missions as ensigns in the reserve.

Battleships and Paint.
Our battleships literally ent paint

The Initial color requirements for a
new htittlcshl; cost alxmt $2.".O00.

which Is the price of nltxit a hundred
tons of the kind of paint the navy uses,
In addition to this, acvordiug to the
Popular Selene? Monthly, It Is custom-

ary to repaint the different inrts of a

ship two or threv times a year, no the
annual upkeep probably exceeds this
sum This brings the annual outlay In

paint for the entire fleet to $l.MV.OOO.

The most Important coating a vessel
receives Is the paint upplied to the sub-

merged pnrtM of the hull to protect It
from corrosion or barnacles.

The more fats wc can send to the
allies, the more slippers will be the
skids placed under German autocracy

General Apathy and I'rivate Interest
are two enemies of our national wcl
fare. Each is as dangerous as a Kai
ser's agents and should be excluded
from every American home and in

dustry.

NEARLY COMPLETE

W. R. Scott Will Return to

Puyallup Next
Week

WILL RECCOMEND A

BARREL PLANT FOR 1918

Farmers Have an Opportunity
Now that Should Not Bo

Neglected

W. R. Scott, who it making a sur
vey of Linn and Benton counties for
W. H. 1'a.lhamus of Puyallup, hav
about finished his work and will re
turn to Puyallup next week. This

evening he will speak at Oakville to
a meeting of fanners and Saturday
he will attend the g mect- -

ng at Harmony Grange. Next Mon

day and Tuesday he will be at the
First National bank during banking
hours to explain the purposes of the
Linn-Bent- Fruit association and to
make contracts with any person who
wishes to take advantage of the of
fers made by the new company.

Mr. Scott will report favorably up
on his work in this section, and upon
his report depends whether the Puy-

allup people will continue with the in

dustry here or drop it. In the latter
case it would be sonic time before an
other cannery proposition would be
taken up here.

The main difficulty is getting the
fruit Until a sufficent amount can
be guaranteed there can be no mar
ket. Mr. Scott has succeeded m get-

ting enough signed up to recommend
the installation of a barret plant next
spring, and all strawberries, black
berries and loganberries will be put
up in barrels ' hiooed from here
for treatment. This will afford a mar
ket for everything that can be raised.

The next fall or the following
spring, with the new acreage in bear-

ing, a cannery will probably be to
talled here, which will not only han

dle the berries and small fruits, but
will take care of many large fruits
and vegetables.

The market is unlimited. Ia a re
cent letter Mr. Paulhamus states that
the berry market is inexhausiible. The
war will develop the United States
into a g nation like England
is. Jam is said to be an excellent
substitute for meat, and meat is go
ing to be much higher here.

The Linn-Bent- association, of
which A. C Schmitt is chairman and
W. A. Eastburn secretary, is offer-

ing good prices for eight-ye- con-

tracts, paying from 3 to 4
cents for strawberries, black raspber-
ries and loganberries.

. S. GUARD WILL BE

ORGANIZED BY GOVT

WASHINGTON, Dec 13. (U. P.)
The war department authorized the

organization of the "United States
Guard" of 25,000, to relieve soldiers
from police guard and to supplement
the militia. Voluntary enlistments
will be followed by a draft if neces
sary.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
of St. John's Lodge No. 17,

A. F. & A. M. This Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Work in F. C. degree. Visit-in- g

brethren welcome.
JOHN R. PENUAND, W. M.

dl3-1- 4

Returned From Montana

J. W. McCrory and family have re-

turned from Bozeman, Mont., where

they have been the past year. They
are glad to get back to Oregon cli
mate again.
Passed Through City

F.arl Gilbert passed through the city
last night on his way from Portland
to San Francisco, where he will en-

ter the U. S. naval training station
at Mare Island.

E

Crown Prince Is Turned Back
in His Offensive Against
Butlecourt Says Simms

BIG GUNS ROAR ALONG

THE ENTIRE FRONT

Germans Expected to Attack on

Britishland French Front
at Same Time

By William Phillip Simms, United
Preia Sufi Correspondent

It K I T 1 S 11 JIEAUUL'ARTKRS,

'lame, lire. IJ The IlritUh a; par

rlly stopped Crown I'riiKC Kup-i- j

n lit !"tic prepared ail c nipt to

htt ak ti e Hrili h hold on liulleeotirt
e is toti'.inunu fiercely,

il h tlic jt rmarik aJanciiu only a

frw yards.

I.iMhiN, Drc. I l (L J'.) ien-ra- l

Hat: report rd that twu ennny
utt.tsk alter heavy artillery finiu,
were repulsed it lUillccourt. iJcspite

e trttntii'lotis and continuous blows
of Crown 1'rincr kui:reht. the Urit
isti line, near ( aiuhrat arc intact, and
irrinaii los s are heavy.

AMIK1CAN HEADQUARTERS,
ratue, lrc. 13 General Hairf wrote

i'crshiiu, thankiiu turn and the Anier
i, an rtu'inrerr. for thrir "prompt and
.tillable assistance near (loueacourt.'

ROM K. Dre. LT The first Amer
ican amnulatice section, m three units.
left fur the front. They received a

trt mendoiis o at ion by the highest
o!iicia1v Ctdlrians (coiiir e the
units.

I'AKIS. Pec. IJ Artillery firinK
is licly over the entire French front.
It is believed the enemy is preparinn
an ofletis;r sy nc!irouiiiu with blowj
at the Hritish.

Lmal raids were repelled and nine
icruian airplanes downed.

LEBANON MERCHANT

ANSWERS LAST CALL

LEBANON. Pec. 13. (Special to
the Democrat Harry G. Everett
member of the firm of EvereJt, Kyle
A Epperly, passed away at his home
here cstrrtlay morning following a

serious illness with kidney trouble
Thr deceased was one of the best

know n men in this section of tTTc

county ami has been identified with
the huMiuss life of Lebanon for a

number of years. He leaves a wife
and one daughter and a brother, Or.
Everett of New York City, to mourn
his death.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Pr. Wallace
Howe Lee of Albany will conduct
the services.

Buttons MrJa From Yat.
ItuttniiN nr. now injide from the

Niwit yeast whl. li voile, ts In the vat
of breweries. It ts dyed, trained and
pressed Into nny iluipe. tit id It tins the

rent iidvnnhue over horn and hone
I tint It irrlps its hi a vle nny metal
part-- n shniik. for lusiiinee that U

presHod Info 1,

Which Is Yours?
The rvinunerntioii tveeliinl for nerv- -

lees rentlered hax nuiuv names. The
lulHtrer etilU It "puy." the k II lint uh- -

ehiinle "wage." the i t y eleik "Knl
a rv." the banker a lawyer
"fee" and a litirular snug." London
Answers.

The UntireH Horsa.
.Mother- - . dear, what Is the matter

with (he borer? Isn't w walking liiuio?
Small Boy 1 know wlmt s the matter,
pop. One of his hint) tires hna eome
off. Halt ttnort American.

Whcatless and meatless day here
at home tnena defeatless days fur our
boys abroad.

COMMITTEE FIRE

Wilson Gives Him a Second Ap

pointment While Senate De-

mands He Explain Delay

MACHINE GUNS NOT

BEING MANUFACTURED

Guns Used by U.S. in Mexico

Were Bought Abroad Says
Crozier in Statement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (U. P.)
President Wilson reappointed Gen-- ;

eral Croz;cr chief oi ordnance.
The senate military committee probe

emphatically demanded that Crozier

explain why America was compelled
to buy Pershing s artillery trom
France.

The hearing disclosed that Amer
ica is making half as many rifles now
as were made tor the allies before
the war, and that the machinegi:n
adopted for the army have not been
tested under war conditions. Hitch
cock blamed Crozier and other .high
officers for allagcd needless delay in

arming the troops.
Crozier declared that in answering

the pointed questions of Chamberlain
and others, he would reveal confiden
tial military information. It is charg- -

4 that Baker is responsible for the

nachinegun delay.
Crozier said the dispute over the

machinegun types prevented the man-

ufacture for over a year before we

entered the war, despite appropria
tions for that purpose. He said that
America bought Lewis guns and am-

munition from England in the Mex
ico crisis because Mexico had more
machineguns. The Browning gun,
adopted by the government in June,
is not being manufactured yet The
French are supplying Pershing's ma

chineguns, according to Crozier.

HELP YOURSELF BY

HELPING THE PRODUCER

"It is a perfectly obvious economic
law that if the producer doe, not find
a ready market and receive a fair

for his product, pro-
duction will fall off and higher prices
will result.

Federal Food Administrator V. B.

Aver calls the attention of the Oregon
public to the nutshell axiom as it

applies to Oregon cheese and Oregon
potatoes. In these two important
food commodities the producer has
done his share, Mr. Aver points out.
ind now it is tip to the consumer.

"The best of Oregon cream cheese
and Oregon potatoes are now to be
had in abundant quantities and at rea-

sonable prices, said Mr. Aver in an
interview, "and Oregon people should
make a liberal use of both in their
diet. In potatoes are united an abun
dant and easily digested supply of
'tarch and valuable mineral salts,
with a distinctive appeal to the pal
ate. Of this valuable food we have

splendid supply thi year, and there
should be a greater consumption or
this Oregon product in this state the
nearer the point of production the
better, as all railroad shipping space
is needed for the transportation o!
other important commodities.

"Cheese is one of the mot useful
foods tint we can now buy. It con-

tains in condensed form practically all
the food value of milk and is rich
in protein. 'Americans hive largely
depended upon meat for protein. ?.nd
since we must conserve meat, we are
fortunate tn having a good supply of
cheese at hand to make up he defic-

iency. Oregon cream cheese is of
splendid qu dity. and may be prepar-
ed in manv appetizing ways for use
as a meit substitute. Fvery Oregon
family should eat more of this whole-

some, home-grow- n food, and thereby
not only vary their customary diet,
but at the same time give needed sup-

port to two important Oregon in-

dustries the manufacture of chece
and the dairying industry. T.et every
one eat more cheese.

When your sweet tooth bothers you
try the molasses candy,
and save the sugar!

London Reports Claim that Gen-

eral Was Wounded and De-

feated in Recent Battle

BLACK SEA FLEET BACK

UP THE BOLSHEVIKI

Assists in the Bombardment of

Revolting Russian Troops
Under Korniloff

I wm, Irt. II U. IM The
lUiUlu iki t Uiuik tl.4i K 'i n. lull i

il t j(rl 4iil that hr ut Urn Mnund
d I It t,i'linr ol his (oak (ft

ittiiu uir ul It i r pot trl t,hat the
tada III. toll irlitud to forward
K hi nih'l )' i it f t r me it 1,

I'J IkuwKAl). lice. U - lhc HU. k

,S a Ire I t iwoprratilig with the Ibd
hetiki in the hoiuhatdmeut ul Ni

Tvhrrkdik, the Co a k tniulioM.
I he HoUhrvtki d.'tlated thr nnt

tioual lriiitHrli ctutiue. ol the peo-

ple ami arreitrd thru Iradrro

II PAWMA. !r. l.l.- -It is rr
Out pi (null)- all Kuian

tmnitlry oHotak are refuting lo car-t-

uti their oik, d spite l,e Itolshe
iki threat ul drath. JUnL rill

I'lovr arr rrfu.in.; to emjperate.
Ihr constitutional irtiilIy' i a

maze of jHili1ti.il par tic-.- none of pat-

ti ular strength.

SI. PAUL STRIKE

CALLED OfP TODAY

sr. iwu., i. i.i -- u. r- -
K n rial trikr .it it f lin if ivrrv indn--tr- v

in thr twin cities, suiting thi
nioftiitiK. oil at I oVIo.

this afternoon. n striking unlin-

11 M4 OtilifTil t H'Mlllir Work.

The strikr'a rii-- olowrl a lrtrif.i-pu- '

injurvt ftoiti St.rrtaty I aw

ot thr stale ir h i .i I ion of l.tltor, in

Wahintfton, th.it t!ir turn re sum
nt; thr stttltinmt of thru

diMi.nllie hy frth ral mediation, lm!i
thr I'rrsident has promised. fedtr.--

arbitration is our of llir mrn'i d

mauds.

TURKEY SHOOT HELD

AT A. G. PROPST PLACE

rolliiw in; is t!u- result of tin- - tur-

key shoot hil.l ly i. (i. I'n".t f
IriiLiy

1'. C. Id.ilrlc. 4 I.l.iy.l Trniplr-tfin- .

i. V. It. D.i.lrlr. I J; V. C.

lliillaik, I IUk.I.I I o.in.-y-
. .'.

I' I. Il.llimc.rr. I. Hcn. Smitli. 1: A

Propyl, I.

NEW CLASSIFIED

I'l K SAI.K Niri' ynunu Xma
KM r. Cill Mm. Hi ll M..lm-- . J5.- -'

Hume h(inr. I'.ill r.irly. il).M5

WAVIT.IK-T- o nirill.lM. Kr.iill liiinl-r- r

in Kn.ul roTilition. Aihlrrs W.

A. W.io.K CAIhany. I r. I1.1 !

Jll Mh WAX I'l' l) -- l'..r in- - ami

wink. I.mik time jolt, wurk
mi mrrit plan, jfuoil war. Apply
'nllini A Taylor in Alhany llntfl

liiiililin lietwrrn 6 anil K p. in.
ill.' IS

MTTI-- SPKCIAI. Prut
Inill.-- r 'c per rull fur Triitiy ami

S.Hiinlay, al llairiiHuii'n Sl.irc. ill t

IIIAMII.TON'S
Kcccivcd tn.lay liy cxprciii., 50 skeins

of ilark urcy knillinx yarn nilall
fir knitting socks, mvc atcr, etc., for
tin- - linys; nkcin (M) cents, al
Hamilton's. ill.l

W.VNTI'l) Men to cut lianl woml
luir, steady jnl. Afiply K. Veal &

Son. .11.1-1- 5

After today no more men of draft

ai(e will be allowed to cnliit in the
army or navy. Tiii information was
received here thit afternoon by Pott-mast-

C. if. Stewart from Portland.
'A larxc number of young men who
wanted to enlist were turned away
this afternoon, and there will be many
others who were putting off to the
1at minute who will not welcome the
news.

Imrinif the time that Postmaster
Stewart has been receiving enlist-

ment, he has sent about 105 men to
the army and navy. Many others have
joined in other ways not through the
local office; so it is thought that the
next draft, which will be the first one
from Linn county, will not take rery
many men. It is understood that the

county will get credit for all enlist-

ments.
This is where the only trace of

unfairness comes in. A large number
of the test men in every community
enlist voluntarily, while many others
h'dd back. The ones who act of their
own accord are serving for the ones
who wait until they are forced to go.
The draft is the only lair means to
be employed, for all are given the
same chance and honest claims for

exemption will receive all consider
ation possible. After today all men
of draft age must follow this rule.
Men between 18 and 21, and over 31

years of age. are still permitted to
volunteer.

Following are those who were sent
to Portland yesterday by Postmaster
Stewart. N'ot all will be taken, but
w ill be examined by the recruiting of
ficers. Four were rejected here yes
terday. ,

Navy Grant V. Wassom. Harris--

burg; Archie L. Adamson. Harrisbtirg
Herman B. Harnish, Albany: James
W. Cooper. Albany: Wm. H. Mills

lAIbany: James V. Crawford, Shedd:
C. F. Wooldridge. Albany.

Army Archie Zeek. Lebanon: Lin-

coln Yetter, Benton county: Marion
I.. Pike. Halsey: Albin W. Sandstrom
Halsey: Ernest M. Cone. Carlotta,
Calif.: Wm. R. Bowden. Albany.

SUBMARINE MENAGE IS

PASSED SAYS BRITAIN

LONDON", Dec 13. (U. P.) Sir
Eric Geddes, first lord of the admir

alty, told the house of commons that
the allies are beating the submarine.
He declared that shipbuilding is in

creasing above ship losses.

REDUCTION IN WAR
BREAD PRICES COMING

Cheerful news lor the conservation
is comes from Federal Food Admin-

istrator W. B. Ayer, who has announc-

ed that graham and wholewheat flour
which have heretofore been higher-

priced than the standard white flours,
will be available within the next few

days at prices substantially less than
those charged for the patent white
flours.

This reduction in the dark flours
was brought about by the voluntary
cooperation of several Portland mil-

lers with the food administrator, who
had called their attention to the high
er cost to the consumer of the whole
wheat and graham flours.

"The higher prices heretofore
charged for these dark flours," said
Mr. Aver, "were largely due to the
light demand; but the whole-hearte- d

way in which the public has entered
into Mr. Hoover's conservation plans
has created a steady and substantial
demand that will warrant increased

"illllng of these flours, and therefore
reduction in price. The reduction

w ill probably amount to about 90 cents
and this decrease will undoubtedly be

passed along to the consumer by the
retailer. With the dark flours avail
able at lower prices, conservation of
wheat should be given a new stimulus
and breads of graham and wholewheat
should supplant the white breads in

every home."

There is no closed season for rat-

killing.

Honey and syrups instead of sugar
will make victory Just as sweet and

bring it much sooner.


